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https://www.muckrock.com/news/archives/2021/mar/17/redact-yourself-easy-way-foiafacelift/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014OOPw3FTkS6skpEdUCG11ffExGkl0EB0ajCEDgf1T5D1R9tSAgNgLcoLukvXmgNtRXIfKkgReQPz9rLze9PLQVhs0hrDN0Rr4l8w5d-jtB8gb8PQoMPqolW4TLckJDJaZFZW8cIGpLbgw07RZF0C-ZUWw0DZnb0w8hqFhHuG216yfo_FDSpRxF1XvTAecE9B695uSV_ERbSGCKhgx5w_Msqnekb_F7Ph&c=Ug7FXL-6VgCjA_DNw_4D_uzWAviK3C5_ATiDR5cQg1gzImWzxpFEDA==&ch=Z7C863_D2oca5IRF5AzoR5ZQD1i2Q5-RIzux54TC4ub0mkwGoVgnSw==&jrc=1
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tekophotography?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWV59GCRTQcnGCqMS4IxeHRz9pDgTI5gYsR-QW72RQtirQYT2-mECgMloVNJzoPyrh9guxRVuYnBe3JFE2ra5MkcQ_apTAEgYImfkBo5cb5m-tYuCX8YcGtwe9IVcXAiAcKUNPm-iubzvxUSVzkKSRUgWwRx3FZWG9wVQTBmgQPPIzQPanSQrtR6T8msJ7o3ag&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/aztec?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWV59GCRTQcnGCqMS4IxeHRz9pDgTI5gYsR-QW72RQtirQYT2-mECgMloVNJzoPyrh9guxRVuYnBe3JFE2ra5MkcQ_apTAEgYImfkBo5cb5m-tYuCX8YcGtwe9IVcXAiAcKUNPm-iubzvxUSVzkKSRUgWwRx3FZWG9wVQTBmgQPPIzQPanSQrtR6T8msJ7o3ag&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mexica?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWV59GCRTQcnGCqMS4IxeHRz9pDgTI5gYsR-QW72RQtirQYT2-mECgMloVNJzoPyrh9guxRVuYnBe3JFE2ra5MkcQ_apTAEgYImfkBo5cb5m-tYuCX8YcGtwe9IVcXAiAcKUNPm-iubzvxUSVzkKSRUgWwRx3FZWG9wVQTBmgQPPIzQPanSQrtR6T8msJ7o3ag&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/culture?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWV59GCRTQcnGCqMS4IxeHRz9pDgTI5gYsR-QW72RQtirQYT2-mECgMloVNJzoPyrh9guxRVuYnBe3JFE2ra5MkcQ_apTAEgYImfkBo5cb5m-tYuCX8YcGtwe9IVcXAiAcKUNPm-iubzvxUSVzkKSRUgWwRx3FZWG9wVQTBmgQPPIzQPanSQrtR6T8msJ7o3ag&__tn__=*NK-y-R
http://www.tekophoto.com/?fbclid=IwAR1lVEIMxGzFpY66IpXbZnuTBdbILcNkHR23-fFFgSqgCWMWdrUWqYjNAlQ


RINCON RESERVATION ROAD BREWERY. Welcome to Southern California's first tribally-
owned brewery. Rincon Reservation Road uses sustainable …

"We’re San Diego’s newest craft beer and SoCal’s FIRST tribally-owned and operated brewery 
completely on a reservation. Our goal is to educate and pay tribute to our heritage while making 
quality craft beer from sustainable ingredients inspired by our culture. We invite you to raise a 
glass and join us on this journey. Call us 3RBREWERY, Reservation Road, anything, just give us 
a call and come taste the flavors of our land."
******************************************************************************
More FOI coverage from MuckRock

The Eric Cartman Respect My Authoritah Award - Haskell Indian Nations University, 
Kansas 

When Jared Nally, editor-in-chief of the Indian Leader, the student newspaper at Haskell Indian 
Nations University in Lawrence, Kansas, started putting questions to his school’s administration 
and sending records requests to the local police department, he got a lot more than he expected: 
A directive from his school’s president demanding he cease his requests in the name of the 
student paper and henceforth treat officials with proper respect, lest he face disciplinary action. 

“Your behavior has discredited you and this university,” Haskell Indian Nations University 
President Ronald Graham wrote.”You have compromised your credibility within the community 
and, more importantly, you have brought yourself, The Indian Leader, Haskell, and me 
unwarranted attention.”

Graham’s aggressive tactics against the college Junior quickly rallied support for the student 
journalist, with the Native American Journalists Association, Foundation for Individual Rights in 
Education, and Student Press Law Center all calling for the formal directive to be rescinded. The 
school ultimately did back down, but the efforts left Nally shocked. “As a student journalist, I’d 
only been doing it for a year,” he told Poynter in an interview. “When somebody in authority 
says things like that about you, it really does take a hit. … I’d say I’m recovering from the 
gaslighting effects, and feeling like what I’m doing really is every bit a part of journalism.”
******************************************************************************
Redact yourself the easy way with #FOIAFacelift   
by Michael Morisy, Dylan Freedman 

[Photo courtesy of Rincon 
Reservation Road Brewery]

https://beta.documentcloud.org/documents/20482893-presidential-directive
https://beta.documentcloud.org/documents/20482894-fire-letter-to-haskell-indian-nations-university-october-26-20201
https://splc.org/2021/01/splc-signs-on-to-letter-urging-haskell-indian-nations-university-administration-to-rescind-unconstitutional-directives-to-student-editor/
https://www.poynter.org/reporting-editing/2020/press-groups-call-university-presidents-actions-toward-a-student-journalist-wildly-unconstitutional/
https://www.muckrock.com/news/archives/2021/mar/17/redact-yourself-easy-way-foiafacelift/
https://www.muckrock.com/accounts/profile/morisy/
https://www.muckrock.com/accounts/profile/freedmand/


npca.org
Tribal and National Parks Groups File Lawsuit to Defend Mojave Desert Sacred Lands, Wildlife 
and Water from Cadiz
Lawsuit challenges a fast-tracked decision in the final days of the Trump administration that 
threatens Mojave National Preserve and a deeply sacred cultural landscape for California Tribes.

Expert reveals the 5 best habits for leading in a virtual world at Insider conference
“If you can put these five habits into practice, then effective virtual and hybrid leadership can be 
the lasting legacy of lockdown for..
Read more

National Math Festival  · 
IMAGINE MATH CLASS: Youth ages 13-18 are invited to record a 60-second video about their 
vision for a math class that works for everyone. We'll air the videos at the online National Math 
Festival on April 16.

           nationalmathfestival.org
Your Vision For A Math Class
Join us on Saturday, April 17 and Sunday, April 18, 2021 for this free, all-ages event in 
downtown Washington, DC! Organized by the MSRI in cooperation with the IAS and MoMath.

Despite late start in skating, Naomi Lang's Olympics bid made history
https://currently.att.yahoo.com/sports/changed-the-game-despite-late-start-in-skating-naomi-
langs-olympics-bid-made-history-120033077.html

https://www.npca.org/articles/2859-tribal-and-national-parks-groups-file-lawsuit-to-defend-mojave-desert?__FB_PRIVATE_TRACKING__=%7B%22loggedout_browser_id%22%3A%229b516186f9b645463b63917a0f88ca1c2584cebd%22%7D&fbclid=IwAR02CPotrEUIwA12wocQ7ro4TQ4Rq6KuOoL9MpHbi1SuufFPbaTRok6BvLs
https://www.npca.org/articles/2859-tribal-and-national-parks-groups-file-lawsuit-to-defend-mojave-desert?__FB_PRIVATE_TRACKING__=%7B%22loggedout_browser_id%22%3A%229b516186f9b645463b63917a0f88ca1c2584cebd%22%7D&fbclid=IwAR02CPotrEUIwA12wocQ7ro4TQ4Rq6KuOoL9MpHbi1SuufFPbaTRok6BvLs
https://www.npca.org/articles/2859-tribal-and-national-parks-groups-file-lawsuit-to-defend-mojave-desert?__FB_PRIVATE_TRACKING__=%7B%22loggedout_browser_id%22%3A%229b516186f9b645463b63917a0f88ca1c2584cebd%22%7D&fbclid=IwAR02CPotrEUIwA12wocQ7ro4TQ4Rq6KuOoL9MpHbi1SuufFPbaTRok6BvLs
https://www.npca.org/articles/2859-tribal-and-national-parks-groups-file-lawsuit-to-defend-mojave-desert?__FB_PRIVATE_TRACKING__=%7B%22loggedout_browser_id%22%3A%229b516186f9b645463b63917a0f88ca1c2584cebd%22%7D&fbclid=IwAR02CPotrEUIwA12wocQ7ro4TQ4Rq6KuOoL9MpHbi1SuufFPbaTRok6BvLs
https://www.npca.org/articles/2859-tribal-and-national-parks-groups-file-lawsuit-to-defend-mojave-desert?__FB_PRIVATE_TRACKING__=%7B%22loggedout_browser_id%22%3A%229b516186f9b645463b63917a0f88ca1c2584cebd%22%7D&fbclid=IwAR02CPotrEUIwA12wocQ7ro4TQ4Rq6KuOoL9MpHbi1SuufFPbaTRok6BvLs
https://www.npca.org/articles/2859-tribal-and-national-parks-groups-file-lawsuit-to-defend-mojave-desert?__FB_PRIVATE_TRACKING__=%7B%22loggedout_browser_id%22%3A%229b516186f9b645463b63917a0f88ca1c2584cebd%22%7D&fbclid=IwAR02CPotrEUIwA12wocQ7ro4TQ4Rq6KuOoL9MpHbi1SuufFPbaTRok6BvLs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014OOPw3FTkS6skpEdUCG11ffExGkl0EB0ajCEDgf1T5D1R9tSAgNgLcoLukvXmgNtRXIfKkgReQPz9rLze9PLQVhs0hrDN0Rr4l8w5d-jtB8gb8PQoMPqolW4TLckJDJaZFZW8cIGpLbgw07RZF0C-ZUWw0DZnb0w8hqFhHuG216yfo_FDSpRxF1XvTAecE9B695uSV_ERbSGCKhgx5w_Msqnekb_F7Ph&c=Ug7FXL-6VgCjA_DNw_4D_uzWAviK3C5_ATiDR5cQg1gzImWzxpFEDA==&ch=Z7C863_D2oca5IRF5AzoR5ZQD1i2Q5-RIzux54TC4ub0mkwGoVgnSw==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014OOPw3FTkS6skpEdUCG11ffExGkl0EB0ajCEDgf1T5D1R9tSAgNgLcoLukvXmgNtRXIfKkgReQPz9rLze9PLQVhs0hrDN0Rr4l8w5d-jtB8gb8PQoMPqolW4TLckJDJaZFZW8cIGpLbgw07RZF0C-ZUWw0DZnb0w8hqFhHuG216yfo_FDSpRxF1XvTAecE9B695uSV_ERbSGCKhgx5w_Msqnekb_F7Ph&c=Ug7FXL-6VgCjA_DNw_4D_uzWAviK3C5_ATiDR5cQg1gzImWzxpFEDA==&ch=Z7C863_D2oca5IRF5AzoR5ZQD1i2Q5-RIzux54TC4ub0mkwGoVgnSw==&jrc=1
https://www.facebook.com/nationalmathfestival/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXouTj8VMHEI4H3Pz6wG3KLWatl-enb3M_LeG0PXGm61BQtuSjON0AWlZRsSwXmVuUaIsrkgaCgVe-N3ec_G1rOmTqO9tODQaCJGlJNIyZBhvZMhbE2LvURdOcyDskf2i7w_N3FyIDjZaJx8FYM_V3n6F1nhISZQsBxtZF5VDst0chcUS9iax1-4kHni-a7S8s5C5F1vOE5JHI0sngZuDfgsxW13H3wVMOJkDWUjsRKl5QUjVTf-7sanlcUCTzkFv64XF5_lztddEHjFSdLN_llY7QIrJFgzxu8XP8zrYdCLQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.nationalmathfestival.org/join/imagine-math-class?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=nmf-imagine-math-class&fbclid=IwAR2mntzNDvX5gub81OLUWnCwAWCBZkfYi09TgdhZE3lkdex_r5ekyEvYpvI
https://www.nationalmathfestival.org/join/imagine-math-class?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=nmf-imagine-math-class&fbclid=IwAR2mntzNDvX5gub81OLUWnCwAWCBZkfYi09TgdhZE3lkdex_r5ekyEvYpvI
https://www.nationalmathfestival.org/join/imagine-math-class?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=nmf-imagine-math-class&fbclid=IwAR2mntzNDvX5gub81OLUWnCwAWCBZkfYi09TgdhZE3lkdex_r5ekyEvYpvI
https://www.nationalmathfestival.org/join/imagine-math-class?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=nmf-imagine-math-class&fbclid=IwAR2mntzNDvX5gub81OLUWnCwAWCBZkfYi09TgdhZE3lkdex_r5ekyEvYpvI
https://www.nationalmathfestival.org/join/imagine-math-class?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=nmf-imagine-math-class&fbclid=IwAR2mntzNDvX5gub81OLUWnCwAWCBZkfYi09TgdhZE3lkdex_r5ekyEvYpvI
https://currently.att.yahoo.com/sports/changed-the-game-despite-late-start-in-skating-naomi-langs-olympics-bid-made-history-120033077.html
https://currently.att.yahoo.com/sports/changed-the-game-despite-late-start-in-skating-naomi-langs-olympics-bid-made-history-120033077.html


Dee Numa:

Maggie Steve           
State Historical Society of North Dakota

Scattered Corn (1858–1940) was a respected Mandan seed keeper 
and daughter of the last corn priest, Moves Slowly. With no successors, his medicine bundle 
came to Scattered Corn, who did her best to continue the traditions and maintain the accumulated 
wisdom of generations. Over hundreds of years, Mandan, Hidatsa, and Arikara gardeners had 
developed vegetable varieties appropriate for northern climates. Scattered Corn shared her 
knowledge about native agriculture and Mandan traditions. Seedman Oscar Will began selling 
corn seeds originally sourced through Scattered Corn in his seed catalog. Ethnomusicologist 
Frances Densmore recorded Scattered Corn singing ancient prayer songs. Because of Scattered 
Corn’s generosity, many aspects of Mandan agricultural traditions have been preserved for future 
generations. #womenshisto
******************************************************************************

Burrowing Bunnies in Wales Unearth Trove of Prehistoric ...

https://www.facebook.com/northdakotahistory/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXJn5ax7RB3hBnsBPCLYiCKwQFQ51ZLUXYE7EJWXlCBPaaFAF2AGtzNPTJr9ylo-xDPUK4xq44UivU_pg8XU4rlCTI8hOxHFmEb1BLAP2shqaoy45qhZGB2-lup-ZK1bOs6J1M9wGcphAVKIhINeSE8OoxELcYWAW8GWIH6zF9tDTPDtuHkwWhNFQbF1QatVe2GBRnQpFZXKyY8gQdG-l9K&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/womenshistorymonth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXJn5ax7RB3hBnsBPCLYiCKwQFQ51ZLUXYE7EJWXlCBPaaFAF2AGtzNPTJr9ylo-xDPUK4xq44UivU_pg8XU4rlCTI8hOxHFmEb1BLAP2shqaoy45qhZGB2-lup-ZK1bOs6J1M9wGcphAVKIhINeSE8OoxELcYWAW8GWIH6zF9tDTPDtuHkwWhNFQbF1QatVe2GBRnQpFZXKyY8gQdG-l9K&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/prehistoric-tools-uncovered-wales-bunnies-180977350/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/prehistoric-tools-uncovered-wales-bunnies-180977350/


Did you know a Box turtle only roams 1 mile its whole life? If it is removed from its area/
home then for the rest of its life it will roam aimlessly stressed out... trying to find "home" 

until it dies a very sad death.

Please do not remove turtles. Do not take them home as pets. If one is injured please mark the 
exact spot found for the wildlife center. If a turtle is in the road you can help by moving it 
directly across the street in the direction it was heading. Thank you!
I post this every few month because it's not really known. Many people think it is harmless to let 
their children take home a docile turtle to play with and release it someplace they see 
appropriate. I was once that kid. Please share the knowledge.
http://www.boxturtles.com/box-turtle-conservation/

http://www.boxturtles.com/box-turtle-conservation/?fbclid=IwAR0WFH-5T9n3uKmWQ1gGhM8AMYcfmfQj_OUjIQaHYWNOiX0Q9jyGtvB_d8M


5th Annual Conference      April 2021 | Online
Experience the Online Learning & Tour  

Workshops on April 5 & 6, 2021

Visit the Museums from Home or Office! 
Monday, April 05, 2021: 12:00pm - 1:30pm Central Time 
National Museum of Language, USA 
How do you keep language in a museum? 
Tour the National Museum of Language, learn about how they run a virtual, movable, outreach 
museum that’s all about the beauty and magic of language. 

Monday, April 05, 2021: 12:00pm - 1:30pm Central Time
Visit Planet Word Museum —D.C.’s spectacular new museum of language 
Opened last fall at the historic Franklin School in Washington D.C, Planet World it is the first 
ever voice-activated museum dedicated to linguistics.

Tuesday, April 06, 2021: 10:30am - 12:00pm Central Time
National Museum of the United States Army 

Opened in the middle of the pandemic, the National Museum of the United 
States Army is the first museum to tell the story of over 245 years of military history. Find out 
what it took to make the National Museum of the United States Army a reality, opening in the 
middle of the pandemic.

Friday, April 30, 2021: Time TBA
Australian Center for Moving Image (ACMI) 

Workshops
Sign up for the workshop today! $175 each or Two for $300.  
Monday, April 5
Workshop: Click. Click. Done. Developing Your Google Analytics Skills
Workshop: Creating Powerful Digital Campaigns That Engage and Inspire
Workshop: Digital Presence and Personal Digital Strategy
Workshop: Unstick Your Audience Thinking
Tuesday, April 6
Workshop: Set Your Email On Autopilot
Workshop: Transforming the Museum Experience Requires More than a Light Bulb and 
Groupthink
Workshop: User Journey Mapping for Museums: Visitor-focused Experience Design

https://museumsandtheweb.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=71f2b910406e41b9c635e9fc4&id=1ba6245551&e=b49ce1d924
https://museumsandtheweb.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=71f2b910406e41b9c635e9fc4&id=da6440ee68&e=b49ce1d924
https://museumsandtheweb.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=71f2b910406e41b9c635e9fc4&id=9f58f55613&e=b49ce1d924
https://museumsandtheweb.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=71f2b910406e41b9c635e9fc4&id=eefe75eb88&e=b49ce1d924
https://museumsandtheweb.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=71f2b910406e41b9c635e9fc4&id=68581fa9ca&e=b49ce1d924
https://museumsandtheweb.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=71f2b910406e41b9c635e9fc4&id=57ed018eb7&e=b49ce1d924
https://museumsandtheweb.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=71f2b910406e41b9c635e9fc4&id=b64c03c26b&e=b49ce1d924
https://museumsandtheweb.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=71f2b910406e41b9c635e9fc4&id=a515a43ca0&e=b49ce1d924


Learn from Chief Experience officer, Seb Chan on how the re-envisioned ACMI features digital 
media tech throughout the museum experience. Seb Chen will talk about the Lens, and other 
innovations that center technology in the visitor experience of the newly reimagined ACMI.

Friday, April 30, 2021: Time TBA
Scavenger Hunt! San Diego Museum of Art 
Play the scavenger hunt game created on the SDMA's 360 Video Tour during MW21 and we will 
announce the winners on April 23! 
******************************************************************************  
Reno Job Opportunities
Interested in being a lifeguard? City of Reno Lifeguarding classes provide participants the 
knowledge and skills to prevent, recognize, and respond to emergencies in aquatics environments 
and to provide care for breathing and cardiac emergencies, injuries, and sudden illnesses until 
EMS personnel take over. Upcoming sessions dates:

• April 10-11 and April 17-18
• May 19-22

Register online today

Junior Lifeguards is a program for children aged 11-14 that will provide participants with an 
understanding of the skills required to become a pool lifeguard by emphasizing fun and physical 
fitness through a variety of activities. Registration opens April 19, 2021.

• Learn more about the Junior Lifeguard program

Part-time Job Opportunities
Parks and Recreation has several part-time job openings in aquatics, park maintenance, adult 
athletics, & Sierra Kids.
Visit Reno.Gov/Jobs for details and to apply.

City Artist Program 2021-2022
The City of Reno is now seeking a visual artist to serve as the City Artist for 2021/2022. The 
mission of this program is to promote visual artists living in Reno, to highlight visual art in the 
community, and to engage with the public through visual art. The City Artist will also have the 
opportunity to learn about the local government process and engage with constituents about their 
art.

• Learn more and apply for the City Artist Program
******************************************************************************
Rep. Jamaal Bowman Introduces Bill Requiring HUD to Classify Broadband as a 
Utility 11Makena Kelly, The Verge  
Kelly writes: "As Congress prepares for its next big infrastructure package, money for broadband 
expansion will likely be included in the process." 11READ MORE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGQnLLLJdzDA9E74dEB4MP4P1rKZu8SGG4E8LKE8npONhV1LpMGU5q-BNcPcHesNMnt2kTZIob_Vyp_LcJcQt7PtgvcStaIFo6l0AD76ft-tUwAWSbF-Rx5kdGkbPi3f8KwufOhZG3iEUPoTvoN80FIwc_Z2Y8tmM9pppTPQ22tot8UtUXwTZKwNy0HhGMED6fK8CVoUhZmClUvkQTnn3_Ii6p9j11DjWaEjh_r5_6zPgxBliDP_Oh5kPS844MjFag810yN9YI93byXaQWELdBS7wTI-TdaB&c=MjnBibnQ5Ayp7SDvEcAXneVtXy8hw47D7fBeT2AfGWLyjuKnEfTsrg==&ch=fOGnxl2rxYCutV0m6DCXVC_lxdVMwbMJAz68I2QozKi31ClPZ_LgSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGQnLLLJdzDA9E74dEB4MP4P1rKZu8SGG4E8LKE8npONhV1LpMGU5tpBj1jcrIqumcKSrV8x_JsiNxr5SKjCp7gA02rzUExCEuW5mWa6cpEdcJNHvsSNN6A-clEPWcl6qYnttP3PkzVvYSnTlzhPmlv6wHd3WFwQtL8HTzyjydjLadHUphx4FkA4jGpIrrBBKgqggC167Xsz3srgDpLRqdAf_Kz82UPdix1x7t5AFr-8_pqwdK9yVA==&c=MjnBibnQ5Ayp7SDvEcAXneVtXy8hw47D7fBeT2AfGWLyjuKnEfTsrg==&ch=fOGnxl2rxYCutV0m6DCXVC_lxdVMwbMJAz68I2QozKi31ClPZ_LgSQ==
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Meeting Needs During COVID-19: Successes in Promise Zones - Virtual 
Engagements and Responding to the Digital Divide - March 30, 2021
             
This is a friendly reminder regarding next week’s webinar that HUD is co-hosting with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, Rural Development (USDA-RD) and the National Coalition of 
Promise Zones. The webinar will take place on Tuesday, March 30, 2021 from 3:00 – 4:00 PM 
EDT. 

This webinar is titled “Virtual Engagements and Responding to the Digital Divide” and is the last 
in the series. The webinar will feature three urban and rural Promise Zones and their efforts to 
respond and help their communities overcome the digital divide of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
which has been exacerbated by the closures of schools and many work-from-home 
requirements by employers. 

Michele Perez, Assistant Deputy Secretary for HUD’s Office of Field Policy and Management 
and Shawn Arner, Chief of Staff for USDA’s Rural Utilities Service will provide opening remarks 
on this webinar.

Webinar #3: Virtual Engagements and Responding to the Digital Divide 
Featured panelists and brief highlight:

• San Diego Promise Zone (CA): Connected community members and partners to 
resources through virtual meetings and information distribution, worked with the City of 

• Scientists ran the numbers on what would happen if California placed solar panels atop the 

state's 4,000 miles of water canals. It would save 63 billion gallons of water from evaporating 

each year, while providing 13 gigawatts of renewable power annually. WIRED | Gizmodo

https://hudexchange.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d7c8afc03ba69ee70d865b9&id=d713e3d8a8&e=ff899dd3c7
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https://hudexchange.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d7c8afc03ba69ee70d865b9&id=792bffd537&e=ff899dd3c7
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San Diego and local philanthropy to plan for the immediate and long-term economic 
recovery, and began shifting priorities of working groups to meet the challenges of right 
now and the near futureNorth Hartford Promise Zone (CT): Adapted to provide access to 
programs and services during COVID 
 

• Kentucky Highlands Promise Zone (KY): Supported the deployment of a statewide 
middle mile, encouraged local government to create Fiber Boards, and has increased the 
awareness of the benefits of education, jobs, telehealth, and aging in place

View all webinars in the Meeting Community Needs During the COVID-19 Pandemic: 
Successes in the Promise Zones Webinar Series.

You must register for each webinar separately. Once you receive your registration confirmation, 
please use the email’s confirmation ID and conference line to access the webinar.

Please note, attendees must sign into the registration link and ID and call in to hear the audio.

lakotalaw.org
Red Fawn: I’m Home and Ready To Keep Fighting
Red Fawn Janis, for 57 months a political prisoner after her NoDAPL protest, is finally home. 
Here, she shares some of that journey with you.

******************************************************************************  
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Good morning Shayne,
In the early 1970s I used to do book reviews for the Nevada State Journal and they gave me 
“Rabbit Boss” to read and review that was about the Washo tribe. I asked my dad, who was 
Washo, to read the book that was written by a VISTA worker who spent his time researching and 
writing his book instead of helping the his tribe.

He had two major complaints about the book. One was about the puberty ceremony and the other 
about the Washo helping the Donner Party. Tribal members heard about how the Paiutes and 
Shoshones in Nevada were shot and killed for sport and they didn’t want any part of the 
immigrants passing through their lands. Secondly and more importantly, no Washo would even 
think about being in the mountains, especially Donner Pass, in the winter.

The Washo would migrate to warmer areas in California for the winter and move back to the 
Lake Tahoe and Virginia City regions in the spring and summer to hunt and gather food. That 
was their pattern until their people were killed by gold- and silver-seeking miners and they were 
forced to move and stay in the Dresslerville area. They numbered less than 100 tribal members at 
the turn of the century.

While it makes for a good story, it is extremely doubtful that the Washo would have helped out 
any immigrant party for the fear of being killed. Staying alive was more important than 
providing humanitarian assistance to a people who would shoot first and ask no questions.

Just thought you should know. Carole Wright

Sent thanks to Carole; articles in the Journal are to show "what's out there" and WHY IT IS 
IMPORTANT THAT READERS CORRECT THE RECORD, wherever they find it!  sdc
******************************************************************************  
The Amazon Rainforest Now Emits More Greenhouse Gases ...

******************************************************************************
How Native Americans were vaccinated against smallpox, then pushed off their land
Nearly two centuries later, many tribes remain suspicious of the drive to get them vaccinated 
against the coronavirus.    
Read in The Washington Post: https://apple.news/A9jbKmP82S2WL1xp-r7Lv-A 
******************************************************************************   
LEGISLATIVE ACTION ALERT   Advocate for Nevadans' Right-to-Repair with AB221
Monday, March 29th, 2021
For more information on AB221 from the Environment Nevada, follow this link: 
https://gbrw.org/2021/03/25/gbrw-joins-nine-other-organizations-in-advocating-for-nevadans-
right-to-repair    
If you would like to see the bill text for AB221, it can be found here: 
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/81st2021/Bill/7649/Tex
If you have any questions, concerns, or would like any support at all in crafting your testimony 
supporting AB221, please feel free to email Chelsey at chelsey@gbrw.org or John 
at john@gbrw.org
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LANDING
No, this is not photoshop or a disoriented photo. Photographer Vincent TC captured a goose 
trying to land with lots of headwinds, in the Netherlands. The bird is trying to brake, briefly 
turning upside down except for the head.        facebook.com/VincentTC1971
******************************************************************************  

Kevin Dennis Jones, age 61, passed away Wednesday, March 24, 2021. Kevin was born on 
September 16, 1959 in Owyhee, NV to George David Jones, Sr. and Karen Jessie Shaw. Kevin 
attended the Intermountain Inter –Tribal High School, and graduated May 15, 1980.

Kevin enjoyed hunting, fishing, camping, riding motorcycles and gathering wood. He love 
working at the mines in heavy equipment, he also did carpentry work. Kevin met and married 
Marlene Dick July 9, 1988. They have two sons Jeremiah and Andrew Jones, both of Elko. 
Kevin has another son Darnell Rush who resides in Arizona. Kevin has seven sisters, Dana 
Lopez, Camille Kelly, Kim Jones, Candace Kelly, Deedra Jones, Sandra Egan and Joleen Jones. 
Kevin has four brothers George Jones, Jr, Bryant Jones, Bruce Jones and Isiah Jones. He has 
numerous nieces and nephews. Kevin is also a grandfather.

A Celebration of Life will be held on Saturday, April 3, 2021, at 10:00AM at the Human 
Development Center (Gym), in Owyhee, NV.

Cremation was under the care of Rost Funeral Home in Mtn Home, ID.  To plant trees in 
memory, please visit our Sympathy Store. Published by Elko Daily on Mar. 27, 2021

http://facebook.com/VincentTC1971
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